
 L. Francis Herreshoff  created this design in 1932 at the request of  a client desiring a large shallow draft daysailer incor-
porating ease of  handling, excitement of  speed, and capacity and comfort for crew.   The result was a joy to single-hand or sail with 
friends for either uncompromising leisure or spirited competition.  Her moderate rig, light helm, open cockpit and uncluttered deck 
enable easy handling, yet her long sweeping hull design exhibits surprising speed and agility in a variety of  wind conditions.
  In building each Stuart Knockabout, we have endeavored to preserve the essence of  the original wooden boat and advance 
the comfort and sailing performance in a more forgiving and easier to maintain version.   The foam cored fiberglass hull construc-
tion is light and durable, her varnished teak trim is eye-catching and compliments the elegance and simplicity of  her lines.     
 A new Stuart Knockabout includes everything needed to sail away.  She may also be customized with the options below to 
suit the need and desire of  her owner.  

Stuart Knockabout, LLC
 Fiberglass version of  L. Francis Herreshoff ’s 1932 Design

Specifications:
     LOA   28’
     LWL   22’ 10”
     Beam   6’ 11”
     Draft   2’ 9”– 5’ 6”
     Displacement   4,000 lbs.
     Sail Area   265 sq. ft. Main & Jib
     Ballast   2,400 lbs.
     

Stuart Knockabout, LLC
Located at Ballentine’s Boat Shop, Inc.

1104 Route 28A ~ PO Box  457~ Cataumet, MA  02534
www.StuartKnockaboutLLC.com ~ Amy.Ballentine@gmail.com

 ~ 508-563-2800 ~

Optional Equipment and Refinement:
�� Storage Cradle
�� Triad trailer, galvanized
�� Teak seats
�� Sail and Cockpit covers
�� Winter cover & frame
�� Spinnaker, with pole and gear
�� Genoa and hardware

�� Painted non-standard color
�� Painted boot stripe
�� Torqeedo Electric Motor
�� Outboard motor mount
�� Box compass
�� Name installation, Gold vinyl

Standard Equipment: Hall spars, standing and running rigging, mainsail and jib, fixed bilge 
pump, 2 life vests, anchor and rode


